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Minutes of Regular Meeting, ,July 13, 1998
Regular meeting with the following present: Mayor Horace Finchen; Aldermen
Mark ,Bowen, Louis 'rrouart., Gerry Elias and .ruan (",arcia;city secretary Josle
campa; Pol.ice ,Chief Kathy Ray; Dire~tor of Public Works Alfredo Aguinaga.
Alderman, Bennie Evans, and i ci ty Attor.;neyTom r.-atewere absent
i.

Visitors: R. M,. Fitzsirrmons,Ralph,and
White, Julie Dunnavant.

Dolly Weaver" Christi Vaughn, Kathy

APPROVE MINUTES
APPROVE PAYHEm' OF BILLS

r

.•

Alderman Bowen made the motion that Council approve the minutes of the public
hearing June 8, 1998, the regular meeting ,June 8, 1998, the special meetings on
June 22, 1998 and July 6, 1998 and payment of the bills, as presented.
Seconded by Alderman Garcia. Passed unan imously .
'I'

OJNSIDER

VARIANCE ON SUBDIVISION

ORDINANCE - RALPH WEAVER

Ralph Weaver presented a'sketch of plans he has for bringing in houses to fix
up for rental property on his 1.4886 acres of land located near the City Park.
Mr. Weaver told Council he 'is not asking for a variance on the building code or
on setbacks. However" he did ask for a variance of the subdivision code, so he
would not have to treat this as a subdivision. He also asked for a variance on
90 days to complete each house. Mayor Fincher told Council that the City
Attorney had told him that even though this area is zoned B-3, it is subject to
the subd ivis i on ordinance, and it will need to be platted. Mayor Fi.ncher also
told Council and Mr. Weaver that three other people had requested the same
thing in the past several months and Council had denied their requests. Mayor
Fin~her told Council he,would like to wait for Mr. C.ateto get back for a legal
opin ion. Mr. Weaver objected to wal ting one month. After more discussion with
the Weavers, Alderman Bowen made the motion that Council table this item until
Mr. cate returns to give a legal opinion. Seconded by Alderman Trouart.
Passed unanimously.
rnNSIDER

aJRFEW

FUR .n~II.ES

Mayor Fincher told Council that juveniles have been a problem this summer and
therefore he was requesting they consider a curfew. Chief Ray told Council
that every city around Lytle that has a curfew says it has been extremely
effective. Council discussed the problems the City has had this summer with
juveniles. Alderman, Elias made the motion that Council adopt Ordinance No.
229, adopti.ng a curfew for juvenUes.
Seconded by Alderman Trouart. Passed
unanimously.
rnNSIDER

SCHOOL ZONES FUR CR

681, EASY STREET AND ,DAWSON STREF.l'

Police Chief Kathy Ray told Council that school zones need to be estabUshed on
CR 681, Easy street and'Dawson street. Council discussed the needed zones:
F.asy street from Cottage to Adams, Dawson street, Cottage to Adams and CR 681 FM 2790 N. to c ity Hmits.
Alderman Elias made the motion that Council approve
est.ahl lsh inq school zones for the above mentioned streets. Seconded by Alderman Trouart. Pa:=;sedunan imous l.y.
OONSIDER RQJFSl'
OCTOBER 10TH

FROM CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO USE PARK FUR HOHI!IXlHING FESTIVAL

City Secretary Josie campa told Council that the Greater Lytle Chamber of
Corrmerce is request inq use of the City Park for the Homecominq Festival on
October lOth. Alderman Garda made the motion that Council approve this;
request. Seconded by Alderman Elias. Passed unanimously.
rnNSIDER

DESIGNATING

STREF.l'S FUR CAPITAl..

IMPROVEMENl' PROJF.X:T

Mayor Fincher told Cotmcil that the streets on the north side of the railroad
tracks that need attention are Newton Drive and Elisa street. Alderman Trouart
suggested the one bl.ockrof D'Hanis Street, north of Cottage street.' After
discussion, Alderman Trouart made the motion that Council designate Newton
Drive, Elisa street and a portion of D'Hanis street (if monies a~e available)
for this year's capital improvement project. Seconded by Alderman Garcia.
Passed unanimously.
rnNSIDER

HIRING

PUBLIC

~RKS

El-tPLOYEE TO FILL

VACANCY.

Director of Public Works Alfredo Agulna9a requested permission to advertise to
fill the vacancy created by Juan Ceja's resignation. Alderman Bowen made the
motion that counci l.approve advertising .to Ell the vacant pos it ion in the
Public Works' department. Seconded by Alderman Trouart,. Passed unanimously.
(l)NSIDER

EMPI.DYMF.Nl' STATUS OF DONALD SPFARS

Mayor Finchel: announced at 7:25 p.m. that Council would 90 into closed session
as allowed in Chapter 551.074, Subchapter D of the Government Code. The
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I

j

f.ll

(

CONSIDFR'EMPLOYMENT
STATUSOF ,DONALD
SPEARS(CON'\['.)
i r
.,)
, ,
,
meeting was reopened at 7: 34t.p .m. {, 'Mayor Fincher announced ,that' counci+ had,i>
discussed 'the 'emploYment' status of sergean't Donald Spears and his request t011·b'e
demoted to a regular.: patrolman from serqeant ,": Alderman EHas'made Ithe'·ftlotiofl
that Council approve Donald Spears request to return to a patrolman's
position.
Seconded by Alderma.n Trouart.
Passed unan imously .
:fP
".

Council

took a short

break at 7:37 p.m. and reconvened

Jli

.-.

mNSIDER.

PROPOSFD AMElIDMENl'S TO 1.997-1998

11';

'I'

I','

BUDGEr

I"

I

, ~l

.'.

J ;;1.1{

the oounot L'

'I,
)

~.

.'

,;,

to

amendments
1'(

,

\!

at 7:45 p.m.
P!

Ci ty secretary JostE'! Gamp':lread 'the proposed
were 'as follows:"
'
, t"

!

"

,They

,(II

'HI-

t,

GENERAL FUND

Revenues
1 - Current ad varorem. taxes
;Y
,/. - Delinquent taxes
.
31- Motel 'tax
,
,
4
Franehis'e traxes'
5 - Sales tax '.
6
Dog vacctnat tons & licenses'
,7
Garbage collection
fees
'8 -" Fines
9 -" Interest
earned "
Disbursements'
General: Operath1g Dept'.
10 .....
Attorney's
fees
'
Public Safety'"
, ",
11 - Police suppl Ies':
12 - Radar.: unit
13 - Pollee car
14 - Li.qht equipment-police
car
15 - Pollee vehicle maintenance
16 - Municipal; 'judge 'Sl fees
17 - Municipal court fees
18 -·Mise. expense
Public Works Dept.
'19 - overtime 'pay , . ".
20 - standby pay'
21 - Social security
22 - Engineer
.'
23 - Material's & supplies
Cultur:e & Recreatt(im Dept.
24 .-'Library 'maintenance
25 - Tourism promotion
':

'Ii \- ,
,

'-

"'j"

(

'l

,"'$+, 7,000,.OOJI
3,000.00
+ 5,000.00
+ 3,000.00
+30,000'.0011
T'
350.00
+ 4,000.00
+50, 000. O(}
"
+,. 1,000.,00

'"

'
I.'

"

1"

J

(

1

d,

II

+ 5,000.00
)

1

$+ ':2,000 ,00
r (_.

)

,:.

j

,
'I"'·

+1,600.00
+20,500.00
+ 3,600.00

+ 7 .ooo-oo

~i,

I

. (I,)

\f

r.

+ 1,200'.00
+18,000.00
+ 500.00
500.00' .
100.00
250.00
800.00
500.00 'I;'

+

+

'

.

~'

+
+
+

'.

II

~

+
SOO.OO
+ 5,000.00
i,

WATER FUND

Revenues
1 - Interest
earned
Di sbU'rsements
2 - OVertime pay
..

,GAS FUND

+ 1,000.00
, 1 .
+ 2,000.00
!

t,

'

Revenues
1 - Transfer from capital!'
Outlay
Exl)endi tures
"r,
12 - Engineer
3 - C3.pi-tal Improvements
4 - Misc. expense

I

';

.r :

"
+ 5,000.00
'1(1

II

j'l',

Pi"

~'

+
500.100 '
+ 5,200.00
200.00
+

I"
,1

{

).

~

'I

•.

.

FUND
Ii

Revenues .(
1 - Interest
earned
2 - Sale of lines
Disbursements
3 .;..'OVertime pay
,

f.

+
+

500.00
150.00

+

500.06

,

Alderman Elias made the mot ion that counci l approvethese
Seconded by Alderman Garcia'. 'Passed unanimously.
RFl?ORT

DIREr.roR

OF PUBLIC

l«lRKS'

Dlrector

of Publie

Works Alfredo

1 - Juan Ceja's

amendments as proposed.

last

Aguinalja reported

on the foHowlng

day is July 17th;
--,--_._-_._---

items:

)
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DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WORKS' REPORT (CONT.)
2 - sewer samples have been good;
3 - gazebo has been washed for staining;
4 - case backhoe will be taken in for repairs;
5 - will be doing work on front end loader;
6 - shredding is being done;
7 - will start working on water line on Houston Strf~et;
8 - fence at park has been fixed;
9 - gr.affitl at park paInted over; ice machine also
vandalized;
10 - tennis court has been graffitIed;
11 - c:rushed D'Hanis brick was placed around marquee;
12 - street patching is being done;
13 - water leaks have been fixed;
14 - lights on water tower working now;
15 - tree trimming is being done; and
16 - fence at baseball Held has been repaired.
POLICE CHIEF'S

REPORT

Police Chief Kathy Ray reviewed her written report with Council.
Chief Ray told Council that the two new officers had started the pr.ior week.
CITY SECRRl'ARY' S REPORT

City Secretary Josie Campa told Council that the budget workshops would be held
August 17, 24, and 3J.st.
MAYOR.'S R.EPORT

Mayor Fincher reported the following items to the Council:
1 - letter from Lytle 1.S.D. commending Lytle Police

Department for response to the school;
/.- two new car washes will be built soon and he has
suggested use of recycled water;
3 - will be attending meeting the 17th and 21st of July
to make presentation on grant and concerning the
aquifer and penalties;
4 - is workjng on acquiring water rights as discussed
at special meeting; and
5 - a great time was had at the Sentimental Journey
Orchestr.a Concert.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15 p.m.

~VZd-

M

or

City Secretary

